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Yolunteer I]tovement

Secretary Here Thurs.

"PLUCK BltjI VICTORY
dent Volunteer Movement for Foreign Cushman, ClaSS W111 Give
Missions, will visit the University of Thre Q A t Pl
Idaho cam us Th r

=" Triangular Contest Between
.

'=' Oregon and Washington
Only Awaits Setting Date P CREW

ver anxiou to m t all at d ts ho the time when the three plays, "Ros-
are interested in this and other kinds a]in," "The Princess and the Wood- A iatic D y Cl i E Pl y d t C it 1 Cit

cutter, and The Neighbors," win Bright, Crisp Da Makes for Ideal Weat" r>I Il

"an a Ittens Take Cham-e Champ-

Mr. Hartiett was very Prominent in be presented in the auditorium by
ag athletics at I awrence college and is the English 37 class. "These Plays

i ions; Gala Day for University and State Defeat W. S. C. Babes 21

'eported to be a splendid fellow. It were presented once before the fac- When Rocky Mountain Leaders Fall Se- to 7 in Clean Cut Game.

is hoped that as many of the students, ulty aiid once at Deary, so they should fore Pacific Coast Cellar Holders

debate lies in finding a date mutually
Wear a Ge»1 Tag be given in good style when present- pl 1ayng a brand of football thaK

SII I p QI1n g s0h p 0]s both m en an d w om en, as Po ss 1b]e w iI1 ed befor0 th e u n iv ersity au d 1en ce Sat
16 o

wou d do credit to most college teams,I

'ake advantage of this opportunity to urday," said Profeccor'. B. Cush-
man, director of the productions, last " "e Q t on y T aQ Sgl goi Ines

the University of Idaho freshman

!
o-ed forensic contest seems assured to the campus as enjoyable as pos-

e verslty of Idaho but the en-

Mrs. Schoonover, Mrs. Ea<vard Ma tire state which awaited with ~ P L. ~ whyfor g~
He will be at the U hut on Nov. 16 son, and Philip Buck will take roles baQd breath the outcome of the W. S. C. frosh 21-7.last Saturday oa

b d fi it I u„ana 17. For any further intormation in Rosalind, a Play by J. M. Barre.

in regard to Mr. Hartlett's visit, call Mrs. Schoonover, who has the stellar cRssjc be&mn the Users] y of GII<LNTING OF LEAVES OF AII-
Rogers field in Pu)]man.

Ted Turner at the U hut. role in this play, takes the part ot daho Yandals and the Vnlverslty'ENCES.LEFT TO DEAN ANG-I
It was a battle that will go down In

pose e earn, w a e ques ion wi an actress who is working had on a of Utah Mormons at Do]sep last ELL, DY FACULTY
football history as being one of the

play in which she takes the part, of Saturday.
best games that has ever been

p]aye's

determining with the other com-
a middle aged woman. A young man Sl]ght]y overeonildent over the]r xcuses or leaves of absence fromsdE on the Pullman field. It also marks

falls in love with her picture and undefeated record fn the Inter. classes the iday and Saturday fol-

when he fjnds her disguised as an )nonntsjn conference, the Vtahans g T an sgiving will be few and
i t i th fi

the twp rival institutions jn that this

0]d om, he is very disappointed, suffered a crushing defeat at the far between declared Dean Angell, jt d to
for he be]jeves her to be o]a. Fin- hands of Coach %atty Mathew's us lng the coming holiday

i h I
ally, he decides tp marry her any- fight]ng warriors, in such a battle

may, ana is very pleasant]y surprisea as has never before been w]tnessed Last year the authorities decided

t th last meeting It is
i JuSt One ROund Of PleaSures cs y 0 wou>el' even olng
I

t fina
BI>I>y a Ge»1

hoped that even moro will enter the
IDAHO RALLIES TWICE

to continue classes on those days and con est was the first real victory for

trvouts so that Idaho may be assured
O a e "The Princess ana the Woodcutter" The thrills of the game came In

now the committee on echo]arshj any freshman team representing Ida-
ho against W. S. C.

of having its best ta]011t iu the con-
the Trip is a Play whose Plot deals with jhe the sccpnd and fourth user has left the situation in the hands of

test.
question of which one of three ] I] Y da] I I d

ean Ange]l, who says that only high . Sure Did Go
when the Yandals rallied from

princes the princess in the Story Sha]] t ] I ]Mf tu I i I
grades and a very good reason will And the way this feat was accom-

d
' j jh f t A college tpmu ower ni gilt. Theist »sri y. The <PI jncess is really in love

secure the required excuse.
B»y a Gc»i

plished was a pleasure that will long

r

that it gives t]IQ women a part con. 11uo chai'acterjzos as accurate]y as js vrijh a oodcutter, but her parents
be remembered by all those whp saw

j, '01 of u e debate gung m]iich ]lerc I}ossib]e the city of Boise during the avant her io marry one of the Princ-!i to victory 1>y means of two touch-

downs and one fle]d goaL The
the game. Those young warrio1's

tofore has a]ways been, hand]ed by. annual Armistice Day classic Played es. The <ing and queen decide jo I DIII
played a brand of football 'that the

there last Saturday. From the time give t eir daughter to the Prince withive h u
~ remainder of ihe game was a dopesters had not given them credit

expected jp attract jp jhQ aebatQ tjie POP baud made the city until the i
series of line smashes and straight for knowing and they played it so

use a]l cp- as who believe in equal, last student had departea for the un- woodcutter plans a clever scheme Bp
ne]ther team conspicuous results.

well that many an old timer was held,football tactics which netted

iversity, "Idaho" and the marvelous that the king and queen decide that
Bye]i bound the entire game.

grid machine that Coach Mathews has he is the man with the kindest heart. But the Vandals took the offensive To begin with W S C was pretty

]Vca>* a Gc>» 'I'ag
turned out were the jhemes of every Kenneth M. Hunter, Glen Hyde, Tea I'-;ui the start and in Spite of one or sure of winning that old ball game

Tur»or Ma»«]I Sh<>les Louise yea 'tmp desperate attemPts of the c»m- GOOd Prpgram IS Pr'epared bef<'re it ever started ana the Ida]lo

couversaf,iou. man, ]jIary I Icpa]]um ana Eugene son squad from Salt Lake which men mere not pessimistic altho gh

The supl}ort given the game upho]a Springer have the parts in this play. worl-ed the ball tp vau ag pp they didn't say much. The Cougar

in every may tho sj>irit of the best "The Neighbors able to confine tile playing in Utah's milklings had mon their games 'by

n 'pj]ege town. By one-thirty Satur- "The Neighbors" mi]] bo jhe last territory tmp-thirds of the time. bigger scores than our frosh and this

,'ay, IIOu!!tain tjnie, the staiias were play tp be given. The following peo- First Score In Second Quarter. fact seemed to Point to a compara-

nearly fil]cd with expectant spectat- 1}le have parts in it: Bethe] Co]jjns, Tho first score of the gan1e canie The first regular meeting of the tively easy'ictory for. them. They

ors ana a long line converged at the Rhoaa Fe]ton, pau1ine pence, Verle early in the second quarter when after English club is ca]jed for at the Uni- did not know', however that CoachI

entrance in a fanshape form. Bartlett, pearl Sta]ker, Helen Mad- one unsuccessful attempt, Kline, ceu- versity Hut at 7:D0, Thursday even- MacMillan was just taking it easy un-

Gver 180 Persons Journey Marvel at Entlmslasm deil, Doy MOKinley and Hex Kjiilmie, ter for Idaho, booted the pigskin be- ing by'resident Walser Greathouse, til the crucial moment can1e. The

tp BOiSe fpr Annual And the enthusiasm Shown at the J. B. Cushman is director of the tween the goal poasts from a Place mho be] ev s P it y 'e Idaho backs tore through big hplea

Game game thrilled the heart of every loyal plays, and Virginia MCRae and Rose-
psyc 0 ogy of a good start that he opened by the linesmen and they cjr-

niumnus, student nnd supporter ot nud Donnornn are stage managers.
(Continued on page three.) g ev y member tp attend; on c]ed the ends for long gains. Some of

I

the university. It was Our team that
on U~, tm, for the first thing on the passing gone by both teams wouM

T-o-o-t! T-o-o-t! And the train- every individual was cheering and
the program is the reading of an or-

I
have made the N tr D

toad of untrersity situdents and stoa- yelling for nt tile top of hts voice as FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE YOU i inal la b "P 1"

cow townspeople were off for the tho two crimson squads fought up
w miss if your are late. All com- both teams waB a]1 that the most cri 1-

third annual football classic at Boise and down the field, bringing victory g1 g MM~ep g goal~/+ PP+ I'f/' P mittee reyorts and other regular bus-

midst rousing cheers and prolonged tp the university of the state of Idaho. ~~ggJ$ ~j ~g g ~g+g/ 4 Lj LTXRiJE7 4 I (Contjnuea on page five)

Xarewe]]s of the student body whp Between six and eight thousand
Dr. Miller will outline the general

gathered to see the Ftriendship spec- Wcar a Gc»l Tag

ial depart for the conquest of the were there to see the state eleven in .
Program for the co'ming year, which> t

the tri .
Clover Cast will be quite extensive. Among the

t e trip. was realized as the Vandal machine break all precedents in Idaho musical The cast includes oodles pt talent, ten tiv lan r

Exuberance of spirit mixed with col- rolled up the score against the fight- IDDtIIIB GDMtEST
lege pep, the hospitality of the Boise ing, but outplayed Utahns.

and dramatic circles and will be the and matinee idols will have nothing publication of a liteary magazine of

first real, genuine, dyed in the wpo] on some of the heart smas ers w o

citizens and the various popular pas- The hospitality of the town was ex- y d h ] t th h art smas ers W 0 B>iy a Geia

times of idling away the hours aboard tended in a generous and real way
musica] comedy ever produced at the have been gathered togeth fr "Q some sort, ana cooperation with the

universit . four corners of the campus to m e s ipf th t mak s ip

train, and a thousand other things tp the members of the friendship
senior class next spring in the pro-

contrjbuted their share towards mak- specia]. The capital city outdid it- A large cast of exceptional ability F» the Love of Mike ~ igg s duction of a pageant depictin var-

ing t Q tr]p enjoyable and profitab e. BQ]f in extending the glad hand of has been chosen for thc production, success of the year. It wj]] e ious phases of Idaho's history. W n O Ma)ne

snd lowe'alter Lytle will take the part University

special train that ]eft from the p. W. I f rt it t enjp rection is under Professor Stanton Mc- ane au ar an nk Qr'u every year, mill be in charge Of the

c a ra n a e rom e . ~ selves of every oppprtun y 0 en Oy
Laughlin of the English dePartment o I I refreshments served at the close of For the first time in severs] ears

ning to carry the Vandal grid ma-! Show Visitors Around

chine a d fpotb 11 fa s to the scene i ~ F id afternoon several car- and Rex Kimmell, well known drama- o" ' ' add io I incenti for the at- ganizea a rifle team tp corn ete

pf the second Armistice aay game ]0 d of visitors left in autos furn- tic student of tbe university, who '.

with the squad from Salt L ke. i b a b the chamber of commerce haa consjaerab]e experience in hand- .'he officers elected for the ensu- in this section. The team ia

The Moscow high school team which I t i to the Arrow Rock dam. ling both local ana road shows. The chorus comprising the best vn- ing year are: President, Walser under the direction Of Captain I]oya

played the Twin Falls high school The news that conveyance wou]d Good I)ye F]p cal talent on the campus will consist Greathouse; vice president, Jean spa Sergeant Da]hell

squad a]sp mage the journey to the i be provided for the trip haa been A chorus which wi]l rival that of of the following people: Du]cab Hyde; secretary and treasurer, Pearl A cha]]enge has been accepted from

south part of the state on the special telegraphed ahead ana several took Fjo Ziegfie]a's Midnight Follies is be- Brolvn, Polly Thomas, Helen 'opa, Stalker. The chairmen appointed for the University of Maine for a tele-

1!Ig selecte(i, ana when t]ley get started Helen 7eig]er, Grace Jacobsen, 1 at]l- tbe fo]]owing committees are: Orig

jhe bjgh schpo] orchestra and a On Friday evening the Elks gave on some of their catcbv soilgs and ryn Kahn, A]eoe Imng, A]gatha P]att, ins] compositions, Talbot Jenningsy teaui thst represents the university

'QI'ge delegation of students. „Qtfpr t],Q studel!js alia Mps aaucos, Oh»py, the sbolv»]] be as- S«OP»y]«Ha«»a»vis Hubert ala»a]ice, Virginia McRae; member-

Many Students Attend I cpw penyle aua j]io pep ban<1 j}]area surea Of attaining the g]pries of sue- Kalburg, Garvin Simmons, Harold s]up, Tom Speedy, aua Program, Iijckea from the best teu shots at tbe

Despite the gloomy foreboain. s fpr a we]1 attended dance at tbe Rose-
Johnson, Ray Burbidge Vanfora Pet- Oren Fjtzgera]d. , close of practice before the shoot.

V
"0!ioerning the atteliaance of students ]alla 1}al] room. It was simply ouo "For the Love of ]1'fjke's a t<vp-act 0 son an ~ aug n»« At a meeting of the girls interest-

Qt jbe Boise ganie, about sixty per jroat atter another for the visitors musical comeav and comes to the uuj- The pep band orcliestra bus been I I]( 1>hj CO FD<; Tj) TI l]g ed in r!fle sbojing C]etys Gossett

cent. Of th ss ugers of t]IQ spec- unjil t]le time for departure. vorsjjv after having eujoyea success- o P "' " IrT F lt IIOChEY 9 III. Buy a Gc»1

jal were university men ana women,! A]] together it was a great <lay for ful runs in a]1 the big cities Of Am«'-
was elected captain and Betty Hunt-

rjy f jve miuut<ns a]a gill alla pol't Arthur are slated "More girls should turn Out, for w s Qc ed ia ge pt'

jo put on some features which will hockey," said tljss ]jlargaret B]ack- The girls are taking an interest in

01ty, Slid '111 of 1v]10111 wcl'0 o'!ger]y
~

B
f f 1

' ~ jj]I rea] i
ma1<Q them sit up I<na take not!ce. jnger, director, in speaking of the this new sport and are working hard

B><v a Gc 1"

awaiting the victorious c]us]1
B . < "" prospects for this year. The girls to develop a team of I<hick the uni-

SENIOR RUFF ON MINERS-ENGINEERS nave an exceptional advantage and versity mill be proud. Some of the

BILL FOR SATURDAy WILL MEET FRIDAY

A]t]lou jyh jho fl jp ijsr]f w<i. 1}ilj
I

Pi'ofossor Fi aucis
it.. shots, according to the coaches. Most

'opcll ji ru!11" fi Q ] pl er 1 i.- A 1 0 0 sp, s sjstant jn- of s ores are from fortv tp f
The Sn>jor Ruff, Be< oua hard jj!}Itis (1;iss miuois ona engineers is called sjruejpr in the Botany department, eight out of a possible fift .

i a'111< 0 1 0 bo <;1< eil st tllr \la jvr rgitv
p ssi e i y,

si<]e]jlio f!'Sjuvea Ivith the usuo1: <100>s Iv]}j<h <ve!!1 jo Sj oh<}no On '- I
' - .'. ':lj. the I'>cia house Friday evening Qt Ivho 110s ]lad four years of hockey at The range is ppe f r

I fI U I js ye 0 r, m i 1I 1}0 h e I <1 in t b 0 gym

en or prac ce ev

ji»iiis of a spociu1, E rom Dna 10 <1}tl Ivrmj>or 10. The'party 's compo "' ~
' "-;3 0'o]ook. The meeting v i]1 luo a Co]umbja Iinjversjty, is taking an ac- ery afternoon f I 00 til 4130

,i<, Dsv Si,„sotil>'ilsy ui™bj.Tickets are on sa1Q
I

jho. t«in rr son}] ]e<] much 0 f }slim 'if Dr. I,}n«y. '.1Ijss B<'I'I»'e s) lg ' ' '
I

g<'IICI's] discussion of Q]1 tluugs per- tiv('. part, in coaching the work.'y with fifteen tp twenty -gjr]s ~ng

jonah]i']oi(j wjj]I I<]] t]ej}SIQII>D!}>s ill if.-'i<it}I so!1, .tj' -'XII<lol"'ol>, A r Sor- ' " '" "," I >oisin, jo jb= affairs oi a]1 niiilel's "(jiss B]ackiiiger stated that girls mho

-ti}QI'etjoi}s. ]II('ju<]j!} tb( >ir';il'-»'i!'t'!!!, E:}<i!'0 5;ij!!rijoy p!!r] 'II}a<I Iia}1}, <i!!il 011 1>olr >i!i. rtl<j}1~"j v osr; oi}a Qngi!ICCI's, Reft'osIIIIIOIIts Ivi]1 b!'t'c IvoI'] Itlg foi'dmission jo jbe Wo- p]ans are under way fp ho]ding jn

I

O»>(>C ljtoa ill t]1(s Oi>S!I V lilt}<l CSV - - - tl r V(' 1}..'115 1!1 I!l.PCClli}11 Of (]I<.''OIIII". )0!!I'I'1 (1011}OS. T]10 Pe[> 1>II!}<1 Or- Pl OV ]a(<] 'I!Ia '111 111', Qllj. jIIV]ja> !Oil IS Iuu!I S AthletiC ASSOCiatiOn muSt. turn tersprOitV and interc]aSS Shoots,

E]ere ail>a t]!ere Scajjtl'Ca jbl'n»C]1- jr) =il! I't><II!<ti,}«<«i<I ulbla St ..11 'C
i

btn.=lr.'< jj]--IIII'I}jS]}-the !i}usia fpr
the]

ewtended tO eVC!roue 1Vho jx Cligjjtlt.'tut fpr j}ractiCQ at leaSt eight jimeS gir]S are P]Bulling tp Chal]erige a

reit!!ti!!u !1 (tll ji;1'-" '' lI! '1,'!l1 CO. tn;tjIDI!a. ' in orr]er jp en'> points in hockey. men's team.

t
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knoc 0d down by Kleffner. Ball to Brown makes three yards on l]ne
Idaho on its own 20-yard line. 'wo plunge. Breshears made left end run
line plunges by Brown punts 50 yards. for slight gain. Fourth down and less
-Ba]1 rece]ved by Smith. No return. than one yard to go. Center smash
Smith carrying ball makes nine yards failed, Utah's line holding. Utah gets
around right end. End of firs hall, the ball. Nation punts 40 yards to
bag in Utah's possession in center of St]vers,who returns it16 yards.
fleld. Jeppson replaces Clark for Utah.

Score—Idaho, 9; Utah, 0. Line plunge by Utah ne'ts small ga]n.
TIIIRb qVARTEL Utah then attempted a line pluf]g<e

Utah kicked off to Idaho's 12-yard which resulted in fumble. Idaho re-
]]no and ball was returned by St]vers covers. St]vers around left end for
for 15 yards. Two line smashes; no 36-yard run to touchdown. Kline
gains. St]vers gets loose around right kicks goal. Score: Idaho, 16; Utah,
end for nine yards. Clark substituted 0.
for O. Smith at left end for Utah. Kinnison substituted for Kleffner.
Brown Punted 30 yards. Ball went Idaho kicked off to 20-yard line. Re-
out of bounds. Utah's ball on their turned 16 yards by Champion. Utah
own 36-yard line. Pass by Watkins to completes forward pass, Champion to
Clark incomplete. Jewkes punts and Stevens, for gain of 16 yards. Utah
the ball goes 65 yards. Clark tackles again attempts forward pass. Inter-
Stivers in his tracks. Ball on Idaho's cepted by Kinnison who falls in mid-
three-yard line. Brown punts to 30- field. Breshears gains three yards
yard line. Champion fumbled and through right tackle. Breshears fum-
Idaho recovered. Line smash i'or small bles ball but recovers and is thrown
yardage. Stivers went around right for loss of eight yards. Third dews
end for small gain. Breshears went and 18 yards to go. Breshears again
around left end for three yards. takes ball in punt formation and gains
Fourth down and one foot to go. three yards on line smash. Brown
Kleffner went through left tackle for punts from 40-yard line 35 yards, ball
first down. Breshears made one yard received by Champion who drops it
around left end. Brown made another on his 20-yard line. Goff recovers ball
yard through center. Kleffner went for Idaho. Hubble substituted for Goff.
through right guard for three yards. Brown gets five yards, followed by
Utah penalized fiv yards for oifside Kinnison for three yards through left
Idaho's firs down. Breshears went tackle. On line plunge by Brown a
through left tackle for three yards. gain of three yards is made. Brown
Hreshears'ine smash went for one attempts place kick from 20-yard line.
yard, Kleffner attempting run around It went wide. Utah's ball on her 20-
right end thrown for loss of one yard. yard line.
Time called; Kleifner hurt but re- Champion makes two yards through
mains in game. line. Time out. Cobley injured but

Brown punts 60 yards. Punt re- stays in game. Watkins attempts pass
ceived by Watkins who was tackled to Champion, incomplete. Followed by
by Vohs on Utah's 10-yard line. On another pass, Watkins to Jepepson,
firs down Utah fumbles and Idaho re- Bt<y a Ge»i

covers. Hagen goes in for Jewkes intercepted by Watkins. Ball knocked
Utah's fullback. Brown held for no out of Watkin's arms into Quinn's for
gain on Utah's 10-yard line. At- gain of 10 yards. Forward pass by
tempted pass, Stivers to Kleffner, Idaho incompleted. St]vers carrying
barely missed by Kleffner b~hind ball around right end for gain of two
Utah's goal posts. Ball brought out to yards. Idaho attempts pass, incom-
20-yard line and given to Utah. Time p]ete. Brown attempts pass to Ves-
out, Neal hurt. Coach Mathews came ser, incomplete. Utah gets ball.
on fiel, looked him over and let liim Utah attempts forward pass, Incpm-
stay in the game. Champion ou «]«p]ete. Utah's ball on her 15-yard line.
punt makes five yar<]s aroun«ight Utah again attempts to pass. Incom-
end. Nation Puc>ted 30 yards to K]«-'iete. Utah punts from 10 to 20-yard
uer went around right end for four line. Kinnison receiving the ball as

d

yards. Breshears attempted smas]i the whistle blows. Final score: Iga-
through right guard but was held ho, 16; Utah, 0.
I<laho's ball on t]ie r>0 yard line Sti
vers passed to Cob]ey. Cobley tumbled

aud Utah recovered. After two line Vesser
plunges Champion went around right
end for gain of iive yards and first Qu]un
down. Line plunges net six yards
more. Evans punted to Stivers, 35 Goff
yards. Stivers returned it 20 yards.
Idaho's hall on Idaho's 42-yard line.

Kline
Score eud of third quarter, Idaho, 9; Center.

Utah, 0.
FOURTH QUARTFR.

Breshears on line plunge makes
three yards. Fake play, Brown carry- Vohs .....,................
ing ball for I'3-Yard gain. Kleffner Left Tackle.

attempted to get through left guard
but was held for loss. Second down, T>ade ]]eith Onr Advertisers

11 yards to go. Pass Stivers to Ves-
ser, incomplete. Third clown 11 yards
to go.. Pass Stivers to Cobley com-
pleted for 25 yard gain. Cobley hurt.

]Year a Gent Tag
This was the firs completed forward If You gpi a ye]]pw s]ip
Pass by either side. Idaho's ball on Turn leaf and work a while,
Utah's 32-Vard line. Brown went Then your luck will take a flip.
through center for five yards. Fol- And your face can wear a smile.
lowing line plunge with yard gain Especially so if you get your groc-
Breshears carried ball for another eries from

gain of seven yards through left taclcle
and first down. On line plunge Brown Phone 186
gains yard, followed by second plunge
for small gain. Third down and five

yards to go.
Brown carried ball through right

guard for six yards and flrst down.

Ball on Utah's seven-yard line. Line
plunge nets small gain. Utah is f]ght-

ing desperately to defend its goal. Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price

Cobley .............;..~ ...O. Sm]th
Left End.

Stivers ..............Champion (C)
Quarterback.

Breshears .................Watkins.
Right Halfback.

Kleffner ..................whitney
Left Ha]flack.

Brown (C) ....,„,....c...Jewkes.
Fu]]back.;

SUXKARYo '

'ouchdowns —Breshears, St]vers.
Goal after touchdown —Kline.
Goal from fleld —FJine.

I

While they'last, high grade, standard make
Tra'de fVstk Oeir Ad4vtttgers

CURLING IRONS, $2.75
Has detachable clamp and highly guaranteed.

Come before they are all gone

The Electric hop
PHONE 251

We SPECIALIZE oil

teaks and o s
Fresh oysters are now in season.

Fresh chicken tamales 20c.

VANDALS DEFEAT
yards. Babe Brown again carrying the

Klefl'ner then made two yards more.
Third down and i'our yards to go.
Kleffner around right end for three
yards. Fourth down and inches to go.kick for three points. Shortly after, Kl ffe ner around right end for three

Beany Breshears smashed over yards and firs down. Idaho's ba]] on
Utah defense for,the firs touchdown. Utah's 27-ya d ]I . B-yar ine. Breshears went
Brown failed to kick the goal, aud around ieft 'end for six yards.
the score stood, Idaho. 9; U™h»'reshears then went through center

The second touchdown for the «n- i'or 15 yards. Ball nt>w on Utah's six-
da]s came in the last quarter when yard line and second down. K]effner.
Skippy Stivers, lighteniiig quarter carrying ball ran three Yar<is ac>d put
back for Idaho carried the ball for a the ball on Utah's three-yard line.
35 yarns) end run across the goa] Hne Time taken out. Breshears failed to
perfect interference on this P]ay aud make first down. Utah's ball on her
the speed of St]vers made it the sensa- own six-inch line. Champion punts
tion of the game. The second an'] to Kleffner who returns fiv yards.
]ast touchdown came shortly after a Ball on Utah's 15-yard line.
series of bri]]]a>it line nmashe»nd Quarter ends with I<laho'e ball on
fluke p]ays that brougt the Van<»» Utah's 12-yard line.
from their side of the fle]d where they Score—Idaho, 0; Utah, 0.
had received the ball from a safety SECOVD QUARTEII

Buy a Gen< Breshears gained three yards
punt by the Mormon crew up to the through left end. Kliue makes iield
35-yard line. A timely recovery by goal I'rom the 20-yard line. Score:
St]vers on a fumb]e ball on the play Idaho, 3; Utah, 0.
before saved the way. It was t]ie Brown of Idaho kicks off 45 yar<]s,
third down and about 12 to go when Utah return]ng 2',] yards. Utah was
Skippy sprung the surprise P]av. penalized 15 y<irds for holding. After

'Mostly Straight Football. two line smashes Watkius got through

Other than the phenomenal ruu ma<le «» eight yards. Jcw]ces p<>nte<] out of

by Silvers and one forard pass to bounds. Ball brought ]>ack to 20-yard

Cobley for 25-yards during the last »ne Idaho's ball. Stivers made 18

quarter, the game was confine mostly Yards around right end. Time called,

Io straight football with an occasional Tauter replaces Watlcins at right ha]f

attempted pass by either team. How- «r Utah. Breshears ma]ces five yards

ever during the second and fourth around left end. Breshears made
I

quarters the Vandal machine was able seven yards more, carrying the ball io

to go through Utah's line with many a Utah's five-yard line. Hreshears goes

long yardage drive, It was in this through left tackle for a touchdown.

manner that the first touchdown was Kline failed to kir]c goal. Score: Ida-

d of the game to- Brown kicked to Utah's 10-Ya><] line.Despite the trend of the game o-

wards an Idaho victory t ie l a <.;imd Id h ictor. the Utah <.:im a I returned i>v Taufer to the 35-yard

h d dl t the bitter end '" Oc< an end run from a punt for

h 't cheer'rom iurir ward Champion was thrown for ]oss
arousing cheer after cheer from ii>eir

times wiu of 3 yalds. Jewkes Pu>lte<1 40 yards
own supporters and many times win-

h I ti s of the Vandaf a"d Stivers returned 15 yards. Idaho's
ning the acclamatlous of t e an a

th ] t.on of a good play ball in cellter of fiel. Brown getsfans on the completion of a goo p ay.
Ideal Weather Cond]«]<>ns. five Yards through right tackle.

f i nd crisp with just. Kleffner goes through right tackle forThe day was fair and cr sp wi jus .

ke it idea] for a three Yards. Third down, two Yar<is to
enough snap to make it i ea or a
gridiron contest. The grandstand and g ~

bl h fl]l d t capacity by the ers goes aroun<] right end forbleachers were fl]led to capaci y y e
st down. Hrrsh

thousand that attended t e annuad th t tt d d the anlluat throilg]1 left tackle for six yards.

B t ' ]o k sharp mpun- Mason substitilted for Evans at left

tain time, the seating space was a-I th ti space was a1 gllard for Utah. Brown attempts pass

d d th me be uu >
to Cob]ey. Incomp]ete, Fourth down

most filled and the game begun.
and two yards to go. Kleffner makesl]'cai a Gcni Tag

Between halves anh I ' bei'ore the game flrst down around right end. Stivers

t d t e num- went around left end for one yard.
the crowd was treated to peppy num-

hers by the Pep Band, w iich a ma e] ' had made "eshears gained three yards through

it li'h and numei'ous eft guard. Stivers'ass to Vesser in-
a name for itseli'here, and numei'ous

yells by students and gra s o e un-b t d t d rads of the uni- tercePted by Champion on 25 yard
"U i " d on "Zimer" line and returned five yards. Utah

an elderly slim gentleman rom]d ] ]i tl man from the P~nalized five yards for offside on

farm and his rotund progenyn fl]]ed the Iiext line play. Jewkes, on attempted

th y circum- cnd run, thrown for loss of about a
spectators with mirth as t ey circum-

navigated the grounds between a ves.ba]ves. Yard. Time out for Idaho. Mathews

FIRST QUARTER. ]]'car a Geni Tag

Th arne opened with Idaho defend- out on field, took Vohs out and re-
e game oprne

ing the south goal. Utah kicked 35 p]ace<1 him with Siegfus. Whitney

yards and the ball was returned 10 Rains three yards around right end.

yards. Idaho makes firs down on Utah's ball on its own 34 yard line.

second attack. Idaho again made I]rst Jewkrs pants and ball rolls to Idaho's

down on straight line bur]cs. Hre- five Yar<] ]in<., Stivers returning it

shears got away on flrst down arouu<1 10 yards. Idaho penalized 15 yards for

left end for fiv. yards. Same play holding. Hall about foot from Idaho's

repeated for three yards gain. Brown goa] line. Idaho's ball. Brown fa]]s

bucked the line making first down on bark of goal line to punt. He punts

Utahs 26-yard line. Idaho was pena- out of bounds on Idaho's 35-yard line.

]Ized five yards for offside. Idaho at- This was Idaho's first Punt. Utah's

t . t d f ] pass, which was hail. Champion made two yardstempted a orwar< pass, i i

not completed. Ball still remains on through right tackle. Jewkes held foi

Utah's 25-yard line in Idaho's pos- uo gain. Hagrn substituted for

session. First down a»d 11 Yards io Jrwkrs, Utah's full hark.

Taufrr's pass to Stevens incomplete.

K]ine of idaho attempted a <Imp ]<irk Taufer Punts out of bounds on Idaho's

but it went wide and th<. hall wrnc 15-yard line. Idaho's hall. On first

to Utah on- its own 20 var<1 line. play Brown rarrirs hall through center

Jewkes went around right rnd for a for fiv< yards. Brown punted for net

gain of three yar s.I f h d,. Watkins got. loose gain of 30 yards. Ball out of hounds.

on a straight ]inc plunge for eight Utah's ball. Champion went around

yards. Jewkes again hit the line for right cud for nine yar<ls. Hagen went

five yards. Time was called for Idaho through iarl'le f'r 10 yards. Hagen

team. Uta ma eU h d three vurds aud made one yar<] followed by ChampIon

made Iwo yards for four Yards. Ball now on Idaho's
first down. Jew es ma e

through right tackle followed bY Wat- 20-yard line. Hagen hits line smash

kic>s for three yards through center. for no gain. Fourth down and eight

Utah punted across Idaho's goal line yards io g<>. Captain Smith substi-

and the ball was brought back tn Ida- tuted for Champion. Taufer attempted

ho's 20-yard ]Ina. Idaho's ball. pass to Stevens and th<> ball was

WAFFLE S

BUY THE BEST PEN IN THE WORLD.

SHAFFER LIFE TIME

Sherfey's Book Store
"If it's new, we are the first to have it."

Something Entirely New

in SILK HOSIERY

p ~

Position. Utah.

Right End.

Right Tackle.

Right Guard............:...Hancock.

Neal

OSiePeterson

t

We consider ourselves very fortunate to get the

agency for this wonderful hose—no better made.

Comes in GLOVE SILK, DROP STITCH and

plain. The new colors are Chipendale, Bobo-

link and Silver, staple colors, black, white, etc.

Can be sent in to factory and a new foot knit on

three different times, making four pairs of feet

to one top, therefore the name Martha-4-Foot.

The Parisian

Read the Ads

l'tCesFFW SUOOE STION S

FOR THANKSOIVIViO

Heinz fancy bottled mince meat.

Libbys'ancy bottled mince meat. or 0 es .
Bulk mine meat.

Fancy Garnisho]a.

Premier salad dressing.

Lra and Perr]ns,

"Worcestershire Sauce,"

"Eddy's" fancy salad mustard.

I.ocul horse radish IW. J. Mart]n'e).

Spitz vinegar.

Heinz famous plum pudding.

If its good to eat we have II.

$29.50

GOLD STOBAGE GBOGEBY PHONE 188

Ask the person who wears onePhones 161 and 291

You can buy ALL-WOOL Suits and Overcoats ..........
(J. B.Simpson Co., Inc.)

Gabardine Top Coats .................................$18.50

Suede Raincoats (rubber lined) ........................$10.50

These goods are guaranteed for quality and fit and tailored to any
style desired.

150 samples on hand of different styles and weaves

d
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t
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SXHIQITT LMOÃhUTy WEDNESDAYS NOVEl]IEB 15,1%~'AGE
Sport News of The CoIlegiateWorld Told< with Brevity

OREGON HOLDS W S
C TO l3 TO 0 COUNT P UNCS and PASSES

B<I,"Slim Pic)ensEugene, Ore., Nov. 11.—Outplayed
in the first quarter, but coming bach
strong after the short rest, the Uni-
versity of Oregon triumphed over
Washington State college in footba]]
today, to the tune of 13 to 0. Ilt was
another upset on the dope sheet, for
W. S. C. defeated Idaho 18 to 9 while
Oregon barely nosed out the Vandals
3top.

cessful against tbe flashy Utah team.

Princeton won from Harvard by
her ability to always follow the ball.
Coach Roper, of the Tigers, contsant-
ly tells his men never to fall on a
loose ball, but to snatch it up and
tear for the goal line, Princeton won
the game Saturday by this method,
Harvard fumbling and a Tiger man
grabbing it and running for good
gains.

lt was a great day for Idaho. Two
victories, each decisive ones.

Idaho wou because, they showed
more spine than a woman seated in

a horseshoe bend at grand opera.

The play Utah gained on, Utah re-
fused to repeat. The plays that Ida-I

I
ho smeared, the dear little Utah gen-
eral always selected.

More persons saw the scrap titan
attended any chess tournament in

Juliaetta.

By Beating U. S. C. Vandals
Would Have Every Likely-
hood of Entering Big Game

California, with a total of 309
points chalked up against 21 for her
opponents Jeads the football teams of
the country in scores. Cornell Uni-
versity with a total of 282 against
her opents'3 is second, and Centre
college rambles into third place with
a total of 227 points scored against
her 1dvals'3.

Governor Davis says its the best
team be has seen since a corkscrew
was not illegal, and that makes it
Unaninlous.

Realty is worth $6000 a foot on u

football field when a team is trying
to advance.

Eight thousand persons picked tbe
wirlner three minutes after the fil'st
touch<]own was scored.

Stivers made some brilliant runs.
One, <1 thirty-five yard scamper re-
sulted in the last toucbdolvn. ]<]igbty
ulouu mau on arl open field. Other
schools ivi]] have to watch him.

Found in u Whitman College Pio-
neer: Among the tackles playing a
fine bran<1 of football thus far this
season are Dale Vobs of 'Idaho, Bill
Grimm of lVashiu ton, 'Red" Marit-
age of lVhitman, Percy Locy and
M]c]<]ewait of O. A. C.

Grid Battle With Sc:]them
California Will be Hardest
pn Idaho's Schedule.

Saturday the Idaho team will face
the second best team in the Pacific
coast conference, the Trojans from U.
S. C. This team held the California
bears practically scoreless for three
quarters and then emerged defeated
by only twelve points. And Califor-
nia 1,!!eda 63 to 0 score against W. 8.
C., who dei'eated Idaho. The Tro-
jans have lost but the one game, with
Ca]it'ornia, this season. Last Satur-
day they defeated the crimson war-
points. But W4]] the Trojans do this?

Brown and Bresbeurs made good
gains through the lines while the rest
of the team wdi'e playing stellar po-
sit i<mss.

And the Frosh helped some in de-
feating the Mi]k]ings at W. S. C.

It's a good thing that bfoore did not
have Stivers ruun]ng against him for
governor.

And now it's U. S. C. While U. S.
C. has one of the strongest teams on
the Pacific coast, Idaho will surprise
the southern scboool by her dash and

go. ]i]atty bad a chance to find out
what the winning plays are in Sat-
urday's game, and wiii no doubt drill
the Vaudals in ploys that proved suc-

We make a specialty of

I"1]O'4H '4']FAIt UP W 4 C
]III>KLINGS IN GIUD FILll

(Continued from page I)
cal fun could ask for.

Foul'tate I ]ullllpions
The defeat of IV. S. C. by the Idaho

meu "ives Idaho the freshman foot-
ball cbulnpiouship of the Northwest
conference. The U. of O. frosb team
trimmed the O. A. C. frosb and Oregon

in turn was beaten by the U. of Wash-
ington freshnleu. Then W. S. C. took

a fall out of the Husky ycarlings and

a, weeks later they beat Montana.

Along came Idaho aud after beating

Montana two points more than di<]

W S. C. they turned around and hand

the Cougar kittens u decisive licking.
So there you have it in a nut shell.

FHEIIGH PASTRY
any shgpes

You will enjoy'ne of our
Honey moon cakes of white
an<1 yellow with butter icing.

Fancy Imported Groceries
I

Phone 94

Tr ade ]Vr'ttr Orrr rf dz'ertiser s

The little

A Financia1
"Stronghold"

on Third street was built by
the Students of Idaho. Come
in and get acquainted.

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial strongho]d. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of a]l deposits and its Man-
agoment is composed of well-
krlow11 luen wbo watch its every
illf,ercs t.

3. III. DOLDINITCITY TRANSFER

a STORAGE CO.
CO1DIEI]CIA J, AND INTEREST

ACCOUNTS

Californi;1 Topples

Scuttle, Wash., ixov. 11.—T]re %Yon-

der team froru Ca]ifornia opened up
with both barrc]s all(1 easily defeat«-'1

<Ire University of AVashirrr;toil squad
45 to 7. <IiI usbrrlgion w'is powerless
at a]] times before i be ben< I 'ril-

e]aught of the California team, wbo

played a brilliant game.

CARI, Sl]ITli, Pron.

t e 1
' 11, I:,'<S. Vb~« ~ n'.I

THE FIRST NRTIONRL

HRNK

of ]]Ioscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Third Street Moscow

DR. W. Z, HATFIELD
Office Phone 48. Res, Phone 93

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hours:

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5 30 P. M.
Even]ngs by Appointment

Will Idaho represent the west in
the Annual East-West football game
at the Tournament of Roses park on
New Years Day? This is the question
that is troubling the oficials <tf the
Tournament of Roses and will be
troubBng them ~~til tbo ga»e be- Prospects for Winning Team
tween Idaho and U. S. C. is settled Gppd Thp "MBC" Npt't Pasadena November 18.

California Not to I'lay
California bus given out the in-

formation that sbe will not play the
New Years'ame this year, re;<soll Coach David Mc]i]i]]all will issue bis

unknown, simply say ing t]mt it ls i'irst cull fol Url]vcr sity of idaho
some one else's time to play. Char]I y l)usilctb<iil men sometiule urouuii

Erb, quarter back and captain of tho November 20, ho announce<1 today,

Hears, was dumbfounded in Senti]o arid wi}] start geii in bis two cou-

Friday when. he was informed oi <],c ference champions into shape to go

decision. of the California auihorR]es I
through au even more strenuous eou-

of the fact tllat California wou]d not
~

fcreucc ibuu last year.
partake in the l>ig clash io reprc- Seven oi lust year's veterans w]ro
sent the west in the football classic clumped onto both the ]'acif]c coast
of the year anil northwest conference titles wi]]

Idaho l]Iay be Selected be iu uuifornl ugaiu this year. The
The fact that California bas <]e- only regular men to be lost by grad-

featcd all other teams by huge scol<is uution from last year's winning squad
excetping the University of Southern was Captain Rick "Bullet." Fox, for-
California, leaves no team of partic- ward. The previous fresbmau team,
ular strength to play. AV;<shingtor1 however, was rich in material, and it
and W. S. C. are eliminated at once. is not antic]pated that'uny great ilif-

The two Oregon teams cannot qual- ficulty will be experienced in filling
ify, and as Stanford is already slhted that gap.
to meet Pittsburg, sbo is automat- Seven Yeter:ms Start
icully dropped. This leaves U. S. C. The veterans wbo will start prac-
as the only likely reprresentative of t;cc ure Captain Alexander Fox, a]]-
the West and if I<labo defeats ber 'acific coast, conference forward, Os-

. this comiing Saturday', Idaho will 1vu]d Thompson, Harry Edwards, Ad-
more than likely get the opportunity r]au Nc]son, William Gartin, Percy
of her lifetime by playing Penn State Siyrrer, and Harold Te]ford. Fox was
iNew Year's Day at Pasadena. u sensation last year on the Vandal

WILL BEZOEGK GOACH; „:;;,,";;,-"„„',"„;;;;;;;:;.",,'-',",

'r<Vashington Huskies to a defensi ve

style of play, which proved to be one
of the main factors in giving Idaho a,

victory over Washington aud winning
'<Vi]] this year be Tad Jono's last ihe conference f]aag.

year as baud coach at Yule. This is
I ]'<1wards, Sc]son, Gartin, Styner aud
Telford aro al] ex crieuce

on the eastern college campuses, and, d 11 f
every ilulicatiuu points to uu uffirul- tica ly equa ca i re on le o
ative reply. Promising .']later]a]

Before autumn leaves started to
iNew men to report for Varsity prac-

fall, the football followers were say-
tice will include Syb 14]effner and

ing: "Imok out for Yale," and this
Skippy Stivers, two capable forwards,

seemed to be so, for Yale had the
~ ~

and Maurice IC]ine, last year's frosb
best material sbc hhs bad in years

captain, wbo seems in line for u
and Yale mell admit that Yule should

guard position along xvitb Johnny
have done things.

Vesser and lValt Remer. Bob Fitzke,Is Defeaieil
former yearling center, may give

Being defeated one uud tied once
Thompson a real run for the pivot

never entered the minds of Yale fol-
position when be turns out next

lowers. Defeated by the Iowa Un-

iversity team, coached by Howard week.
Idaho is not starting the season

Jones, brother of Tad, and being tied
with any championship claims, nor

by the Army seems to have brought
does sbe intend riding upon last sea-

!
on a revival of "we want u new

son's record. On paper the team
coach." It bas not been so many

I
should be equal to last season'

years back that Sharpe was let out
schedu]o knowing that sbe will have

of the. coaching position aud a move-
s, hard fight to maintain ber slight

ment to "Bring Jones back" result-
advautage over other con]'erence

ed. Now Jones, with all the mater-
bis inabilit basketball teams. The Precedent set

ial at his command and bis inability
last year by Idaho taking two confer-

to present a sure winner, looks to
ence titles is not going to have much

be headed for discard.
weight with Coach ll]acMi]]an when

Bezdeck Likely for Job
th fl or andhe marshals bis men on the floor an

Those wbo are most likely for the
begins to build up bis squad with

berth of hend coach at Yale are Hugo
which he hopes again to win for

Bezdeck, the Penn State Nittany
Lion Tamer, Gil Dobio the Cornell idaho.

grid tutor arrd Foster Sanford, Rut-
gers'actician. Oi the three the Read tire rods

chances of Bezdeck are the best.
A recent Yale publication intimates

that the Elis were ready to consider
" u coach other than a Yale man for

1923,

markable records since their admlt-

I

HARDWARE CO.

Add to your appearance, rais-
es your standard You gitum
at the

MOSCOW

BARBI SHOP

For shoe rebuilding of the better sort go to

SPIELLNAN'S
205 East Third St.

The Moscow State Bank .

Solicits your bank account

Full line pf shoes for men and boys..Men'
and Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and cases. Well es-
tablished shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US .

PHONE 37

A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT
Only by spending a little less than is earned, by b.lying wis<ilv
and living sanely can. anyone expect too got <]re most oirt iif
life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic 1 asis.
Open a thrift account with us for one dollar or moro aud
begin now to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIHST IRIIST 5 SIIIIIBS BttIK
"HOME OF

THRIFTr'esources

61,300,000.00

211 Second Street
hIARCELLIÃG

]]IANIC USING
MASSAGE

Hair Dressing de Luxe

Phone 136Y

MSS SHANNON

riors from Stan]'ord 6-0. tance. And'they will meet for the
Without doubt Idaho faces a team first time Saturday.

which, according to dope, shou]d snow Idaho will face the Trojans pn .tihe

the Vanda]s under from 2 to, 30 best of condition. There wer
Idaho js a great upsetter of, dope, serious inJuries in the Utah gime,
and the coming game may not be an and although. the long tr]p to Pasa-
except]on. The Idaho team is go- dena will undoubtedly be a grue]1-

ing to pasadena with the determ]ri- ing one, a two-days'est shou]<I put
ation of fighting, and they &]] fight. the team l ~k on their feet jn gehC
'Inspired w]tb the victory over Utah, shape. The climate however.:n]hit,

they w]H face the Troans to f]ght deal an unexpected card to the Id@-

over every inch of the gr]diron,. and ho Players in this regard, 'for %e
a Southern Californ]a p]ayer w]]] sudden and distinct change may 'In-

never cross the Idaho goal line with- jure the team< in such a manner as
out knowing that "Idaho f]ghts.r't did Utah gast year.
Southern California may win, but they
will win only by fighting and fight-
ing hard, and fighting every minute,
against a team which may be out-
played, but never outfought.

Are Conference Babes
The game will be interesting from

more than one standppoint. U. S. C. W. C. LANGROISI]]
and Idaho are twins, as far,as their
entrance into the Pacific.coast can-
ference is concerned. Both were ad- Phone 464

mitted at a meeting. of the conference Th]rd St. Between Ma]n and Wash-
held last winter. Both have made re- ington Streets

A PERFECT HAIRCUT

ea, 1 e Thursday —Friday

"WESTERN HEARTS"

w]th ART STRATTON

Saturday

. BUCK JONES in

"PARDON MY NERVE

Sunday —Monday

ALL STAR CAST In

"The Woman He Loved
t.

a:
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Rustle Money For

Trip Thro Auction

Co-Eds List Skiing

With Winter Sports <ed]MSday and ThurS

Only

ale of Han -Made

Mo els of
so8]lpga

EMBROIDERY
PACKAGE OUTFIT

Center-pieces

TaMe Runners

Pillows

Card Table Covers

Aprons

Towels

Dresses

Rompers, Etc, Etc
$85—75c

The art and gift department offers at this time

when you are thinking of gifts for Christmas, a
sale of an extensive line of made-up models at
HALF-PRICE.

This department is showing comprehensive lines g
of unusual and unique gift articles. Complete line @
of Pohlson gift packages on display this week.

((Make this your Christmas Store"

WHY GET YOUR FEET WET

When you can get your
BOOTS OILED

So they will turn water

FOR 35c

MOSCOW SHOE SHINING PARLOR

HOME OF MOSCOW MAID BREAD

TRY IT

The Fashion Shop's

an s ivin

Starts Saturday, November 18

COATS, SUITS '.-

and DRESSF.S
THIRD STREET MARKET ai I off Sale Prices

-~sm -et

I

~ I i"l

!
That "the end justifies the

"It is predicted that there lyi]I be

means" is evidently a firm con-
a great deal of snow this winter,"

viction of at least a few of our
said lilies )rinstow, girls physical di-

co-eds who were so desperately
reotor, so the girls are ordering

determined that the So)ac sPec- SRICS MRRSggy ASS))CCS (i)C eh(is for an anticiaated winter sPort.

DeanS -Of WOmen and Stum ial — should- not- -leave without p The orders are being placed through

dent Representatives Talk them that they wi]]fngfy au
Stude d'at 't' y the pliysical education department,

Over Socjal Djffjcultjes, tioned some of their most prized o oo s Will Bc Prfn~cd the first oue to bs sent out this week."

personal belongings to almost That AI'C NOt OldC1Cd. Miss Winslow is very fond of ski-

)
any bidder on the steps of'iden- ing snd hss had some experience on

haugh hall Wednesday evening.
1(t. Ranter She.will direct the girls

Miss Clara Jones, Idaho's repre-
Almpsf anythfng that, was ppssfble The initial sale of the 1924 edition on skiing expeditions and take an ac-

fp dp without was put, up fpr safe will be held Thursday and Friday, tive part in the sport. Any girl who

Cofle te Conference of Associated

.Women Students, held at Salt Lake
. and either the owners were really Nov. 16 and 17. This sale has signi- wishes skis may have them ordered

desperate or the buyers very short of ficance which the students heretofore through the physical education de-

City November 8 to 11, has brought
funds for everything went at ridic- have not needed to think. about. In partment.

back a number of suggestioons ap- di t d t h h

-",'-', "-".-'„:,'::„::,'...:;::.';;;-",':;;."„.:.'::.;„'.'„::';",;„'.:;-;;;;;„"::.DREBDN IIBBIES BRtB

must have reached into the hundreds year this condition wi]l not be pos-
gP

self-government, and efficiency of

pme elf rnfna f tf
of dollars for it is said that about sible and only studentspaying their

Dean Van Cott of the University of $60 was realized b3 the girls. two dollars in advance will get their

To make a sacrffice like this to get bppk at the end of the year.
Utah presided. The key note of the

session was struck by President to Boise in order to support the team Another feature will be that the IdahO RIInners Off Form

Thomas of the University of Utah in
is certainly R commendable demon- more books sold in this advance sale, and Fail tO COme

hfs we] omin addr ss when h t t stration of Idaho spirit, and it is the cheaper will be the book to the Th h

ed that the goal towards which un
doubtfu f the da o men, with Rll student at the time the boolr. is given

roug

fversiffes are striving is higher schol
their raff'les and "riding the blfnds" out. Another real reason for being as-

sured of a book at this time if for the

of a college is to develop the utmost
;convenience of the annual staff. Idaho cross cpuiitry runners, who

capacity fn the minds of its students.
"How many students think what defeated W. S. C. in R meet here

President Thomas further said that producing an annual means?" Saf(1 earlier in the season, annexed third

substitutes for high moral standards Gus Bjork, sales manager. "To do it place at the first Pacific Coast con-

and true culture would not be tol- the staff of tbe "Gem of the Noun- ference run at Eugene Saturday. Ore-

erated.
tains" must have funds to worlc with. gon Aggies took first Place, with 33

Hits Pr)ovhlcfalfsm Many incidenta] expenses arise which points, Oregon came second, with 42,

MI88 Frances Gibbs of the Univer- must be met Immediate]y. To meet and Idaho third, with 46. The basis

sity of Utah, chairman of the Con- these ob]fgafions the students of this for comPuting the winning squads

ference, pointed out in her welcom- institution must help and the best way
]I (.'at a Ge(l( Tag

ing address that the purpose of the hey can show their help is to deposit was by adding'he numbers of Places,

convention was to help solve the AppOjntmentS M a d e b their two dollars to their house repre-

many Problems which confront the Editor Prffe s W'll H ld sentatives or the PeoPle who are sel-
1 or rffess — 1 o

schools and stated that such a wide ]ing in the halls. you owe it to your- aces won by Idaho runners

representation should d'l) awny with self and to tlie "Gem of the Noun
were: Penwell, fifth, Gill, sixth, Pow-

provincialism in their undertakings.
ers ninth, Williams, eleventh, Brady

The business meeting of the deans Appointments on the 19>4 "Gem of us >e r( ere(]II tl P ] fourteenth. The Idaho team was

of women was conducted behind clos- the Mountains"
ed doors. A general dIscussion of b Charles Preuss

t e Mountains" were made this week . Penwell Idalio miler en n
that you cannot buy R book if you

the problems of delinquent girls Wilk
y Rr es reuss editor, and Glen race sick, Gill has been ou o

i eenspn, usiness manager. The have not arranged for it in advance. dition nil fall nd Wil]fams ho

housing, sororities Rnd social activ- ~t~ff has n t b I ., The reason for so doing is because of

ities fpl]pwed. Dean Jameson of Ari-
I f th .,I t i. clause in th printing contract thisas no een se ected exclusive- . first lace in the W. S. C. mee

y Ipiil I e jlliiipr (]ass but fs a R c Ruse n e pr n ing con rac
V so handicapped 11 1th runnmg pains

representation of the talent of Ihe year, which puts the annual up» R

Conference for deans whicll lvas beld ., ' 'hat he was forced to rest four times

entil'e stndent body. budget basis Rnd only the number of

last February in Chicago.
on the cfr .;iit.

An advance sale will be held tl»s copies subscribed for iu advance are

Hear Report week, Rnd it is planued to ]lave Rn Ito be printed.
In the student delegates'eeting nual~ prlntei] only for those subscrib- iuuila 3 )>ook ui ".ttC. year is con- R%

a report on the Mid-Western confer-

ence of college girls OIIS made by d termi h I I d
llig now. This plan is beiing used I„stantly becoming better Rnd with the

ed, so that none will be left pvcr Rnd staff, "The Gem of the Mountains" of

funds with which to work. ever before. With the latest ideas

tions taken up there were honorary I'lans Features gathered from various sources, Idaho

socieites, scholarships, dormitory The staff is planning many new I will have Rn up-to-date book which

problems, social activities, student
Interest Renewed for Tri-

eatures t is year, and R suggestion ill rank with the best yearbooks of

box will be placed in front of the American colleges,
angular Debate With Ore-

the woman's self-governing Rssocia- student bulletin board, so that any- "Bnt, remenlber," said Gus "the gOn and WaShingtOn
!

Among the points brought up by
pile with bright ideas mn lend their staff of the annual cannot do it alone
Rid.

the various college representatives Rs
Rnd without your cooperation. Show

- the spirit that Idaho is noted for, Rnd De»tl»g is receiving great inipetusThe staff consists of: Editor-in-
') bring the two bucks with you Thurs- o g " o west bV the Rc-chief, Chas. Preuss; associate editor

system to take care of the social
Pearl Stalker; assistant edit, or Wals-- day or Friday." tion of the institutions of the three

problems. At the University of Col-
er Greathouse; art editor I red Cran-r

adjoining states of Idaho, Oregon and

orado strict rulings are observed. in
dal; assistants, Syb Kleffner and Captain Wayne Davis, of Gooding, Ida as ington. At present plans for

regard to time limits, fore-dating and
Irene Collier; women'8 athletics 'o, as th outstanding star of the two tri-state debates are being form-

Vcrle Bartlett, humor editor, Joseph-
excessive dating. i '

p team because of his spectacular end ed. Tryouts for the regular all-col-

ine Schreiber; assistant, Paul Har- le e ri
Favor Honor Socfetles runs and his consistent kicking Rnd

g«~»gular debate will probably

Mable Anderson of the University . ' ' passing, but, the whple team wprl,ed
e announced within the next week.lan; society, Ii'airy Sanger; assistant b

Jean Frazier; dramtics, Grace Nor- Thi

of Washington introduced the ques- with him else his work would not have, is debate, like the co-ed debate,

gan; music, Agnes Cox; aluinni is be

tfon of "Honor System and Scholar- 'een successful. So we wil] say that
i etween Washington, Oregon and

Ruby Gates; debate, Ted Sherman
ship" the dominant idea throughout the whole squad, from end to end,

a o. A date for it has not been

traditions, Talbot Jennings; sna-
the discussion was that honorary 80-

p from quarterback to fullback, Rnd
efintely been set but It WIII, in all

cities are an aid to higher scholar-
8hots, Walter Casebo]t; assistants, 'rom one end of the bench to the other

rob abilit k

shi .
Herbert Karlburg Rnd Grace John- the Christmas vacation.

8 P.
were. the stars. No small amount of
credit is due to the cha s h did

Sistants; Floyd Marchesi and Rhoda
vide for a national convention to be Felton; organizations, Jewel Coon

h to I i th b t genera y an n this debate partlc-

held at Collumbus, Ohio. who had the stuff in th t
ularly, the debate management is get-n e games u

assistants, Louise Yeaman and Ruth
Miss Jones was accompanied by for practice until the season closed.

'g p er way for an inter-

Hove; business manager, Glen Wilk-
season c ose 'lass discussfon. An

Mfiss Vera Luce. i 11 t'son;co ec ions, Van Peterson, ac- They worked as hard as the fir t will be made later when plans are
8 on. nnouncements

counts, Stan Johnson sales G s string men and should not be forg<u ~ efinite]y consummated.

organizations, George Gahan The attendance has been more gen- ful for the support given them by the
erous than in years past and the squad students. Let us hope that this year'8

p * y

No other than Coach David MacMillan.

Men Display Fighting SplI lt It was Mac who is responsible for a
good share of the success of this year'
team, and who has spent many hard A FuB Line of

Deserves Credit nights of practice with the boys, giv-
ing them all he had in the line of

To Coach MacMillan goes the dis- football and instilling in his team the ODD P IPES
tinction of building up one of the best undying fight that was so evident last

freshman teams that the University of Saturday. When that bunch of fresh-e - as aywoodjes an
Idaho has ever had. Some critics say man warriors trotted ou the field for

as aywo U d B A lof.- of new>

ft is the best team, but we will leave their last Rnd most important battle,
pipes <o arrive soon, among them some pipes

that up to the multitudes to decide for they were going to fight only for their with a block "I"on the bowl.
themselves. At any rate, after bur- school and for their coach. And be

rowing into the archives of freshman fore fhe game started Mac had given

football history as far as the records the boys their final instructions Rnd

go, we find that this is the first Idaho simply told them that his faith was

freshman team that has dealt out a in. them —you could see a tear trickle

defeat to a freshman team from W. S. down over every man's cheek, Rnd

C. Not only that. Last Saturday was those boys were not ashamed of it,

the first time that the Babes goal line either. Those were fighter's tears
has even been in danger this year, and and those who saw knew what they

it took the Cougar'ittens four hard
I
meant.

fought downs to go R yard. Just lool'einfz Glindeman also deserves

over the scoreboard: much credit for the succcSS of the tIOSCOYY !DA
Idaho 28.....,......LewistonH. S. 0 freshman team this year, because he

Idaho 26.............GonzagaH. S. 0 was 3fac'8 right hand wan nil sea- S",

Idaho 44...........Cheney Normal 0 son. He worked mostly with the line,

Idaho 66............LewistonH. S. 0 and dne to his three years varsity ex-

Idaho 46...........Montana. Frosh 0 perience, as in R position to show the

Idaho 21............W.S. C. Frosh 7 first line of defence just ho)v the game
Total 231...................Total 7 should be played. He was an Rb] as

I

If eh~t Is not a record worth while, sisfant Rnd we Rll appreciate his lvork,

we would like to see one that Is. Near- It is hard to pick the individual stars Gibson and Kennedy, Props.
IJ( all the def'eated teams remarked out of.' team that worked together R F CSh and Ctfr d M t8 d c cats PL

at the good sportsmanship of the jwell as this year's team did. Perhaps
t hone 248
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